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Mir. flake's Position.
lion. l]dward Bllake has made knawn his

retaene for witlîdrawing from political life.
Ilis letter wua pubuisheti on the morning after
tho oloctions, wvhcn it wag too late ta influence
tho resmit. Hlad it bcon publisheti a few weeks
soner, it would certainly hive exerteti a diea-
trous influenco upan the Liberal prospects in
Ontario, andi will ne baulit bo useti sith tclling
effect in any by-olections which -nay tako place
in tho future. MIr. Blakte stat% that frais the
fîrst adoption by his part, of tho poliey of un.
rostrictoti reciproo'ity, ho decided that it woulil
be bis duty ta witlîdratv bis support from this
issue, but refraineti from expresaing bis viows,
in deforeoco ta tlîo wislîcs ai his frienda. NIr.
Blakre soa - "In our prescrnt political con-
dition, a moderato revenue tarifl'appraximating
te frc trade witlî ail the world, and coupleti
with libers! provisions for recipraival trade with
the qtates, wvould lie, if practieablc, uur best
arrangement."

Ho thon gaca on to show tîiet any practical
plan ai frc trado witli the Unitedi States Imueat
involve difforential duties against G:eat Britain
anti othom' countrieq. Ho maires the peint in-
sisted upon by l'îlE ÇO5MMFtCm.L, that froc
trade with tho ropublie, by whatevor namo it
mnay lie knawn, cari only Lo c.arried into efl'ect
in aile way, andi that in ita practical resuit
commmorcial union anti unreatricteti reciprocity
are but different terme for tho samne thing. iNr.
Blakre ay: -

110! the financial prnb!îsni proaentc-d by un-
restrictcd recipracity 1 have aeen no solution
wliiclî would loave us without a great deficit.
1 have saiti that anîy jeaaible plan involves
differential duties; but it cloos more. It in.
valves-as ta the bulk by agreement, andi as ta
ranch frein tho noceaaity of thmo caae-the suli.
atantial assimilation, in tîmeir leading features,
c! the tariffe of the twe countries. Tho absence
o! agreemnent wtould givo to caci country pnwver
ta diaturli et svill tlîe induatrial syatom; of tho
othor ; and unreatricteti recipiacity witlîout au
agrecîl assimîiletien ai duties ia an unsuibatantiai
areern. For oxample, theu States coulti nat et
presont, withîout dostroying their induatrial
syatom, admit froc aur woolen or iran manu-
facturera, the produceofai wood or iran frecly
imparted by us from beyond the seoas; nar

caulti we, without destroying ours, levy an raw
materials highor dutiea thon thosa laid by tho
States. At the samer time, aur revenue neceaai-
tics weuld canatrein us ta eail fur dutios, at the
moat productive (wlîieh, cf course doos net
mean the .higheat) rate, on whatover importa 1
inight romain availeble ta us for revenue pur.
paos. Agein, difl'ering rates ai dnty an ira-
porteti goonds, of a elas aise produceti liera or
in the Statea, wauld open a m ide door ta frauda
an the trensfora of gondis of thet clasa botsveen
the two cauntries-a door which coulti bo but
imporfectly berreti by incroaseti, vexations and
rigarana custom oxaminetiens ino the country
ai enigin. Since any practicabIo arrangement
<lacs substantielly involvo, not oniy differentiai
duties, but a cemmen tari!!, unrestricted reci-
pracity hicomea, in these ita redeomîng fea.
tures, dullicult ta distinguiah frcm commercial
union. No manufacturer, 'lIoaking ta the con-
tinental markret, weuid fix or oeon enlergo his
capital or business in the country o! five mil.
lions, at the ribk ai being eut oil frora the cosun-
try of aixty-five millions. 0cr neighbors, in-
ste'd of engaging in manufactures liera, wvould
taire oui' markets wîth gonds manufacturoti
thore. And our raw materials, inateati of being
fliiheti on the grounti, would lie exportoti te
be finished abroati. llncortainty wauld alarm
capital and paralize enterprise ; and therfoaro
I repeat that permanence is esacritial ta succosa.
I sec ne plan for combining the twa eloînents ai
permanency ni tho treaty and variehility ai the
tariff which doos rot iavoive thea practicai coir
tra1 ai the latter by the States. And 1 car
readily canceive conditions under which, net.
withLtanding ber riglit ta thrcaten a with
drawal, Canada would have muzh lbas influenc4
in prccuring or preventing changes Zhan ahi
wvould oojoy did ahe compose aseveral aratea a
the union."

Mn. Bilaire suins up as follows :-"Assum
ing that ebsolute frc trade with tho States
beat deacnibeti as commercial union, may an(
aught ta came, 1 believo thet it eau eni
ahould 'rame only as an incident, or a
any rate as a weil under8taad precurser a
palitical union; for which, indeeti, wc shouit b
able te maire botter terme beforo thon aiter th
surrender ai aur commercial independience
Thon, sa believ'ing-bmlioving tliet the decisia

af the trade question invalves that of tho con.
stitutional isRue, for whlch yen arc unpropared;
and with which yen do not oven conceive yonr.
seives to bo dcaling how eau 1 proporly
recommenti you now ta decide on commercial
union?~"

The drift of MNr. Blako% argument is made
apparent ini tho lust quotcd paragrapli abuve.
Ho believes the trade titiestion invuives als,
our political future, andi that it should bie
thoroughly discussed anti unîlerstooti on this
bauis. 0ur future politicAl position shoulti net
lbe sottieti by accident or by the policy of drif t,
ho urges, but shoulti lie dotormined by due de.
liberatiun, as becoituca a froc peoplo. Bolioving
therefore as ho dots, that zlho sacrifice of aur
commercial indepondence wouhi lead to th,
exiinction of aur national itndepnndenco, lie
argues that tho latter matter shauld bo thor
oughly cousidored before we yield up t:ic
formner.

NVe would ativiso our rondors to obtain andl
peruse Mfr. Blako's lettor in fuIl, froin wlîielî
the abovo extracti are talion. M r. Blake haq
hati the cuurage ta daiffo with his pirty. %% e
tb'snk i.t would lî%vo shown, even greator morai
courage, if ho had atatoti his hinest convictions,
in a publie mariner in botter season. lie wiies
the political aspect of tho cztse thoroughly con.
aidereti, anti nat s.itawod ta follow the "'iagloti-
one palicy of drift," Thon why did hoe not
speak out in due tinie, in opp3sition to the
"drift" palicy. NIr. Blako, ai ail publie men,
wua in a pasitian ta have brought the question
squarely before the people, but hoe preforreti ta
",follow the inglorioui poiy of dirift,> tîintil
tho olections wero over, andi it was too late tii
influence the resuit. 'Mr. Bilake has condemncl
himsolf.

For Gaaaian Roaders.
That excell,.it j iurnal, the bwnu *cion 1/b,<

erafed, is imnpraving under its prosenit energ,ti
management, and is grawing in public f&ýur.
The onlargemont ta 21 pages woekly alffrdu
oppartunityforgreat impravementi iits litorary
"etetnts, the contributors ta which naw include
many well known writcrs. flistorie aketdîoes,
healthy fiction, crisp editorials on current topi,
bright corcespondence froin London, New Yorkc,
Troronta anti other c'aties, sports andi pistimum3

*humerons sketches, etc., initie up with the
nuineraus illustrations, doaling chiofly witlî
('anadian scories, ev enta and porsoxiages, a

charm'sng journal for C.înaditu readera anti a
wekcrino weekly visiter ini ev'ory home. O)n

*receipt cf 12 conts in staînps thoy (the Sibist9a
Lithe. andi Pub. Ca., Montreil) will farward to
any atidress a simple capy of the j ,araet .1 l
full particulara of the prize competition.

Hon. Gilbert Mlclickczi, cf %Vinnîpeg, àait!
an old reaident of Manitoba, died suddenly at
an early beur on Miarch 70h. i»ceeasedl

fhad beeni înwell for sornie ti.ne past, but was
net consilereti seriausly Mi. Hoe ws 77 years
of ago, and hiat ibou a reaident ai Mauatitoba for
twenty yoara. %Ir. Nlc,\icken lia!s strveil in
varions publie capacitics, botli lere and in,

1the eaat, and wvas at one time a mucînher of
1tho Manitoba lugislatitre. fAitcîly lie lia,
treproecntcd the Commercial U.iion ilssuramîce
f Co. je t'he eýtnacty ai gencral agent. l i

funoral on %Vcdncstiay lat was omie of the
O largeat ever sein lioro, andi vas 'attendect by
Omeaintern of the legislature, ibaardl of tîider'

writers, tho city cousicil, M isans an 1 a great
m~concaur8e af eltizene,


